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Racing Thriller Heads Big Bill at HollyTERRELL GARNERS EBASEBALL
YESTERDAY

Mothers ciuo ui -- jb n pi.entertained the gradujitei at the
parish ball.

i
ALGOMA Road er- e- working

near Barclay springs.TRAP SHOOT IS

fr fife wW
farflllaAfctlBl'

vivacious youths who turn ou,t one

hour and a half of fast entertain-
ment. Featured are James Cagney,
Joan Blond ell, Eric Linden and Ann
Dvorak, he cast also Includes 10
of America's most famous race
drivers, among them Fred Frame,

Prev. day..... 85.8 85.8 14 5 81.0
Week ago.... 84.3 47.4 70.0 87.8

Year ago..... 83.0 98.4 100.3 B3.5

STOCK SALE AVERAGES
(Copyright, 1033, Standard Statistics

Company)
June 8: '

80 30 30 90
Ind'ls RR'a Ufa Total

Today 88.8 14.1 84.6 38.8
Prev. day 38.8 15.8 88.1 38.5
Week ago.. 35.8 IS S 81.8 85.0
Year ago. 103.8 71.8 154.7 107.7

NEW YORK, June 8. (AP) Stocks
slid back almost steadily for the third
successive day today, wiping out a
good portion of last week'Ss recovery.
The list closed weak, with, a num-
ber of losses ranging from 1 to 8

points. The turnover approximated
a million shares.

Even the bond market was Inclined
to yield In spots, although It main-
tained a distinctly better undertone
than shares. Only a few stocks slip-
ped to new low levels, but failure of
support to appear after a moderate
reaction from yesterday's highs waa
obviously disappointing. A few Iso-

lated weak spots unsettled the gen-
eral list.

Today's closing price for 16 se-

lected stocks follow:
American T. 6c T. 83
Anaconda 4
Curtlas Wright H
General Motors 8H
Int. T. e-- T. SH
Montgomery Ward
Paramount Pub.
Radio 8
Southern Pac 74
S. O. of Cal. 18
S. O. of N. J. 3SJ,
Trans. Am. 24
United Aircraft 7,U. 8. Steel 35i
Corpt. Trust Shares 1.40

SOPllELSilS
AT RESIDENCE HERE

Sophia Kelson, aged about 80, died
at her home. 413 North Grape atreet
late Tuesday evening. She had been
a resident of Medford for several
years where she raided alone having
no known relatives.

Funeral services will be conducted
by the Apostolic Faith at the Conger
chapel at 1 00 p. m. Thursday with
Interment In the Jacksonville ceme
tery. ,

ROSEBURO Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Johnson purchased Interest of C. S.
Richardson and Terminal Hotel Co.
in Valley hotel.- 4

TAFT Messrs. Patterson Bock
opened meat market and grocery In
Tart meat market building.

Patrons who attend the Holly for
the balance of the week will be

given plenty of thrills, spills, comedy,
drama, and everything that goes
to make up a full evenings enter-
tainment. In presenting 'The Crowd

Frs," the Holly will present four

PORTLAND, Jun--s 8. (AP) In-
tense weak ne underlying the gene-
ral egg market trade is causing
much concern not only to private
firms, but to Interests.

Market for butter continues to
reflect general steadiness In the
local field.

Strawberries were again dull and
weak, with little change from the
previous day's situation. 8ales showed
a spread of 35c to 65c crate, with
the lower and upper marks being
received for Oregon and Afarshalls.
Bales of Oold Dollars were 40 e 55c

crate.
A small supply of raspberries

moved $2 AO crate.
Cherries sold slowly st 75c per 15- -

1b box.
Peas moved fairly well, but mostly

at 4c; a few at 4 a 5c lb.

Market?
Livestock

POR fLAND. Ore.. June 8. (AP- I-
Cattle 400, calves 10; steady.

Hogs 400; steady.
Sheep and lambs 500; steady.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 8. (AP)

Live poultry Net buying price: Heavy
nena, colored. 4V lbs. up, 11 13c:
do mediums, 10 s lie; light, 89c;
light broilers, lie; colored roasters
over 3 lbs., 13 $ 14c; old roasters, Sc;
ducks, Pekln, 10c.

Strawberries Oregon 34c. 805c;Oold Dollar, 40$ Sue.

Butter, Butterfat, eggs, country
meats unchanged.

Onions, potatoes, new and seed po-
tatoes, wool and hay quotations un-
changed.

Porthnd Wheat
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 8. (AP)

wheat futures:
Open High Low close

July .81 .81 404 .494
Sept. .60 .80 .49 .49
Dec .83i .53 .53 V, 53 14

Cash wheat:
Big Bend bluestem .83
Sott white .64
Western white .83
Hard winter .. .63
Northern spring .53
Western red .51 li

Oats No, 3 white, 836.

Todsy'a car receipts: Wheat 9, flour
8, hay 4.

fgn FranrlMxi Uuttertat
SAN FRANCISCO. June 8.

f. o. b. San Francisco. 17'.

Wall St. Report
BOND fLE AVERAGES

(Copyright, 1033. Standard Statistics
Company.)

June 8:
30 30 30 80

India RR'a Vt'e Total
Today 55 8 84.4 7S.1 .81.7

who won the Indianapolis races
Memorial day. Billy Arnold
5r1er Matlock, both of whom also
r.rured strongly In the event of the
day.

"The Crowd Roars' will be at the
lly for four days, commencing

with Wednesday.

DEAD INDIAN HUNT

BILLS FILED FDR

Bills amounting to 3803.27 for pay-

ments to searchers for the bodies
of Edwin C. Brown and wife. Dead

Indian district homesteaders who

lost their lives In a blizzard last
January, were filed today with the
county court for payment, approved
by the coroner. Of the above amount
829.77 was for groceries furnished
the searchers by the Enders com-

pany of Ashland.
Action on the payment of the

search bills will be delayed until
the county court can be advised of
their power to pay the same from
the general fund of the county.

The search accounts are as follows:
A. R. Cooley, 373: William C. Lind-

say. 8128: George W. Parmer. 4115.50;
William R. Taylor. 8135: J. W. Farmer,
1145.50; Ivan Farmer, 368: Mike
Taylor. 3113.50.

The aearchera, all residents of the
Dead Indian dlatrlct, spent from 34

to 43 dsys searching In deep timber,
under strenuous weather conditions.
The bills ask 33 per day.

The Browna were found May 21 In
"Lily Gulch," beneath a log where
they had crept to rest and seek shel-

ter from the storm. They were lost
January 11, when they left the home
of A. R. Cooley, In an attempt to
reach their own cabin through a

raging storm.

Special Classes

Start June 2th
10 weeks elementary or

advanced business training

$25
N. Qrape Tel. 866

K

AT ACADE

IMPRESSIVE RITE

To the Impressive tones of Lem-me-

Triumphal March" as the
processional, the eight membera of

the St. Mary's academy graduating
class marched down the aisle of the
Sacred Heart church. Catholic, last

evening. In the sixtieth annual com-

mencement exercises of the school.
The processional was followed by

"Ven!e Creator," Ravanello.
"Christian Education" was the

topic of the address to the graduates,
given by Reverend Francis W. Black,
and in his talk pointed out that "all
we are, or eter hope to be," Is cen-

tered about Christian education.
"The reason we are here." Rev.

Black pointed out, "Is that we might
know our Creator and serve Him with
our physical, mental and spiritual
faculties. In a united service of body
and soul."

The numerous advantages of a
Christian education, emphasising re-

ligion, culture and development of
human character were told by the
Reverend Black to the membera of
the class as well as their parents, and
many friends who attended as guests.

Diplomas, presented the members
of the class, were spoken of by the
speaker aa "passports to life." doe-in- g

his talk, the Reverend Black re-

quested the students to remember
the debt of gratitude they owed their
parents snd teachers.

Honors were conferred upon Mar-

garet Louise Humphreys of Dunsmulr
Calif., Mary Agatha Reddy, Joseph
Dee Logan and Arnold James Young,
all of Medford In the classical course,
and upon Marie Catherine Brown.
George Francla Smith and Robert
Paul Lewis of Medford and Adrlenne
Zumbrunn of Brookings. In the gen-
eral course. The young ladles were
attlred In white, and each was ac-

companied by a flower girl.
The remainder of the program was

as follows:
Solemn benediction of the most

blessed sacrament
Celebrant Rev. Francis W. Black
Deacon Rev. Wm. J. Dwyer, S.M.

Rev. wm. J. Meagher
O Sacrum Convlvlum.-Remon- dl

Tantum Ergo ..." Ignoto
Adoremus and Laudate Flrat Tone
Recessional Hymn to the Holy

Names S. H. N.
At the close of the services the

Try ly-- ls E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound

Had bad dizzy spells
Afraid to leave house . . feared aw-

ful dizziness would make her. keel
over. She needs Lydia . Pinkhani's
Vegetable Compound in tablet form.

8

Guaranteed
DENTISTRY
Special Low Prices

Until June 10
TO DELAY MEANS TO LOSS

FREE Extractions with
DOl'BLE-Sl'CTIO- PLATES

GUARANTEED to Fit
SPECIAL REDACTIONS IN

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

FREE EXAMINATION

Dr. Thompson
12S E. Matn tt(
over Wool wort h'

Phone 70

EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE

-- SHORT SEAWAY .

First elaae Aft 1

Empresses...m- -
W1 ML.

as on 4 Duchesses...
comfort it low
cost on 3 Cabin
Ships . . . Tourist
and Third Class

on atl ships. Sailings from
Montreal and Quebec.

ORIENT'AND
HONOLULU

Yokohama In It
days by Direct Ex-
press on Empress
of Asia and Em-
press of Russia.
then China and
Manila. Or 13 davs
to loknhama, via r

Honolulu, on Empress of
Japan and Empress ofCanada.

'AUSTRALIA AND
NEW ZEALAND

Canadian
,Yu

low fares on
SA. Aorangi and

a. anccurer and
. . Torla. Ask
for folders on sen-ice- s

that interest you.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BELATED REVENGE

Cleveland Ace Holds Ath-

letics to Three Runs

While Wielding Bludgeon

to Good Advantage

By OAYI.B TALBOT
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
It took Wesley Ferrell the belter

part of two seasons to catch up with
the Philadelphia Athletics, butcieve.
land's ace coujd feel today that he
had gone a long way toward squar-In- g

accounts with the Mackmen.
They licked him five tlmea laat

season and knocked him out of the
box the first time they faced him
In the current campaign, that might
have convinced a pitcher less obsti-

nate than Ferrell, but It only made
him more determined to crack the
Jinx, and he finally turned the trick
yeaterday.

Facing the Athletics In their first
appearance In the west, he person
ally pitched and batted them Into
submission, 4 to 5. With the score
tied In the seventh, he doubled and
then scored the winning run on Por.
ter's off the screen.

Tenth Triumph for Wee.

The victory moved the Indians
Into fourth place. It was Ferrell'a
tenth triumph of the year. But for
AI Simmons, who belted two home
runs. It would have been a breeze for
the Indian righthander.

The New York Yankees continued
to bowl merrily along as they opened
their western tour with a 9 to 3

decision over Detroit. The Tigers
made etx errors.

Washington scored four runs off
Vie Frasler In the eleventh frame
to down the Chicago White Sox,
8 to 6, and the St. Louis Browns
gave the wrat an even break for
the day by defeating the unfortu-
nate Boston Red Sox, 6 to 1. Home
runs by Goose Ooeltn and Irving
Burns featured the Browns' easy
victory behind Walter Stewart.

Boston In National Lead.
The flrat day'a Intersectlonal war-

fare in the National league aaw first
place again change hands and fur-

ther tightened up one of the hottest
races the older circuit haa expe-

rienced In years. Only seven and
one-ha- lf games separated first and
eighth placee today, compared to
the 33 14 game disparity between
N' York and Boston In the Ameri-

can league.
Boston, held Idle by rain, took

over the top again when the Chi
cago Cuba dropped their opener at
Brooklyn, 9 to 3. Lon Warneke. Chi-

cago, youthful mound sensation.
failed to go the full route for the
first time In 10 starta when the
Dodgers, aided by two errors, counted
six runs In the seventh Inning.

A brace of home runs by Mel Ott,
one with a man on base, were all
the Giants needed to nose out Cin-

cinnati, 4 to.S.
Plttaburg opened its eaatern trip

with a 7 to 4 win over the Phillies.

5--
2, BY SEATTLE;

LOSE PINNACLE

(fly The Associated Press
Hollywood leads the Pacific coast

league again today after taking laat
night's game from Los Angeles while
Portland slipped Into second place by
losing to Seattle.

The Stare went Into the ninth In
ning on the wrong end of a 4 to 8

count, but ateged a three-ru- n at-

tack to apply the final frame Jinx
on which they regularly rely to trim
the Angela. Loa Angeles got 14 hits
while the Stara turned nine safeties
Into even runs.

Seattle brat the Beavers behind the
pitching of "Junk" Walters, who was
sold by Portland to the Indiana for
81.000 aa "old Junk." In winning 8
to 3, Walters had to pitch himself
out of several holes, and was success
ful In each case except when Lefty
Orwoll hit a homer with one man on
base.

Sacramento fans, watching Pitcher
Jimmy De Bhong work for the first
time last night, saw him ahut out
the San Francisco Seals In a ft to 0
game, allowing but four hits. De

Shong came to the Senators from the
Philadelphia Athletics recently.

Oakland batters pounded three Mis
sion pitchera for 13 hits, to tske the
series opener 7 to 4. Brlgga waa tak-e- n

out In the seventh after walking
four Oakland men. During the Inning
the Oaks cinched the game by stag-
ing a five-ru- n rally on five hits.

Ukevlew. J. c. Clark. C. W. Wood
stock and Dan McLean formed cor
poration for purpose of constructing
and operating sawmill hero.

Rattlesnake
Insurance

On your Outingt, carry
a K-- Snake-Bit- e outfit.

Small Compact
Convenient

Price 50c
Medford Pharmacy.

"The Reliable Store"
Main and Central

We Offer
Subject to Prior Sale a

Limited Amount of

Cogpco

Preferred Stock

$60 Per
at Share

to yield 10 percent on Inreat-men- t.

(Includes dividend pay-

able July IS).

George Henselman
410 Medtord Bidg. Phone 64

Representing
A t. FITKIN A CO, Ltd.

Investment Securities

in

"Pairs
"V'OUR. pocketb'ook

will find tire buying
a painless operation if

you take advantage of

our special "pair price"
offer on guaranteed
Goodrich Cavalier Tires.

Our single tire prices are

record values in them-

selves, our pair prices,

nothing short of sensa-

tional when you consider

the quality reputation of

Goodrich Tires.

Goodrich
Cavaliers

$465
4.40-2- 1

Sire Pries

4.50-2- 1' $5.27
4.7J-1- 9 6.16
J.00-2- 0 6.55
'J.25-1- 8 7.30

LEWIS'
"Exceptional Auto

Service "

H. B.
Los Angeles -4 3
Las Angelea .. - 14 3

Batteries: Sweetland, Herrmann
and Campbell; Sheehan, Thomas and
Mayer.

It. H. E

Seattle ... 5 7 0
Portland 3 1 3

Batteries: Walters and Co; Shores
and Palmlsano.

It. H. .

San Francisco .040Sacramento ... .511Batteries: McDougal and Wei
gren: DcShong and Woodall,

ll. H. B.
Oakland 7 13 0
Missions 4 5 1

Batterlea: Walsh and Read; Brlgge,
Caster, Bowler and Hofmann.

How They Stand
American

W. Pet.
New Tork .... 53 .703

Washington 30 .593
Detroit 30 .396
Cleveland 38 .660

Philadelphia . 37 .661
St. Louis .. 33 .468

Chicago . 18 48
Boston S J 06

W. Pet.
Boston 39 .693

Chicago . 38 .683

Pittsburgh 33 .623
St. Louis 33 .489

Brooklyn 34 .471
Cincinnati , 34 .462

Philadelphia 33 .461
New York 30 .444

W. I. Pet.
Hollywood 40 26 .808
Portland - 89 37 Ml
Los Angeles 84 39 .840
San Francisco 84 30 .331
Oakland 81 34 .477
Seattle .... 30 38 .465
Sacramento 39 37 .439
M lesions .. 34 43 J64

ALAN GOULD
VSSOCIATCO PHESS SPORTS EDtTCf

Add to the alarming symptoms of
baseball's gaudy aprlng: The batting
slumps of A. H. Simmons and O. H.
Ruth.

There are plenty of experts handy
to yell "X predicted It." when ath.
letes like fleck Wilson and Jim Bot- -
tomley fall to oome through,
younger player like Sammy Uyrd
tolda up abruptly, but It'a a shock to
most everybody to find Ai and the
Babe trailing the hitting pack

On any given day, of course, either
Simmons or Ruth Is liable to bust
right out with a rash of base hits
Their ankles or legs may weaken, but
lt'a Inconceivable that they can fall
to batter their way up around the
top before the season Is muoh older.

Simmons haa a lifetime batting
average of --168. Ruth 440. With
the lively ball both should be adding
to these figures for every year they
stay In the big show.

Lacoat Spikes Cup Talk
Rene Lacoste has stopped all ru

mora and hopes thst he will return
to Davis Cup tennis play thla yeir.

I am practicing with the young
sters to help them." he said, "but I
do not Intend to enter the Davis Cup
ohaiienge round."

He enrolled In the French cham
pionships for singles play, Thla was
Interpreted by the aborting publlo to
mean that he would fill the vacancy
left by the retirement of Jean

"If I expected to play In the chal
lenge round." he aald, "I would be
training regularly and I would leave
nothing to chance. My business pro-
hibits me from the Intensive physi-
cal preparation necessary."

Lacoste. as captain of the Davis
cup squad, U running a training
school at Roland-Oarro- a atadlum.
Several tlmea weekly he puts young
Marcel Bernard. Christian Boussus.
Andre Merlin. "Coco" Oentlen and
Bernle Berther through their act In
an effort to pick the beet one to face
the challenger In July.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 8. (AP)
Ah Wing Lee, Portland Chinese
lightweight, won a deci-
sion over Eddie Mark, Denver, here
last night. Psul Delsney. Seattle
middleweight, took a deci-
sion over Herman Ratalaff, Mlnol. 8.
D. Roy Shockley, Portland light-
weight, won a close de-
cision over Eddie Eddleman. Pete
Sumakl and Big Olsen. of Los An-

geles, went four rounds to a draw,
and Whttey Neal, Vancouver, B. C,
knocked out Dane Brady In the sec-
ond round.

.
Prairie City. Bert Reeae purchased

Keystone gold mining claim on Dixie
creek near here from John Ward.

Oold Beach. O. O. Oulllon pur.
chased Gold Beach bakery from L. I.
Ooudy.

H-- ve vour Rug Cleaned
Now by the

Unique?
Special June Prices

S. Central

Elaborate Plans Made by

Gun Club for Annual

Tourney Firing Opens at

10:30 Lunch on Grounds

The Third Annual MM ford Mall

Tribune Trapthootlnj tournament
will be held at the grounda of the
Medford Oun club north o( th air-

port on Blddla road Sunday morning,

commencing at 10:30 o'clock. The

vent will be registered under the Pa.
clflc International Trapahoottng ae.
eorlatlon.

Elaborate plana are being made bj
the local club to entertain vltltlng
ehooters, a large number of whom
are expected from all over eouthwest-er- n

Oregon, aa well ai visiting pro-
fessional ahootere from Oregon and
California.

The Mall Tribune trophy now held
by a member of the Klamath Falls
Oun club will be returned to the local
elub Sunday to be ahot for by all
amateur marksmen. The local club
will make a strong bid to keep the
trophy at home thla year.

Lunch will be served cm the
grounda by a local caterer and the
publlo la Invited to attend the shoot
either as trapshootere or onlookers.

The club grounds have been put In
fine ahape and the local club Is noted
alt over the Pacific coast for grounda
that are second to none in the cow
try.

The program will be as follows:
Mall Tribune Hundred

The Wed ford Mall Tribune trophy
will be shot for In events 1, J, ., and

. This trophy was placed In compe
tition in 1030 and la to be ahot for
each year over the Medford Oun club
traps at 100 targets. Any ema
teur trapahooter It eligible to com'
pete for this fine trophy, and anyone
winning It three times becomes Its
permsnent owner. The holder must
agree to return It to the Medford
Mall Tribune or to the Medford Oun
club SO days prior to the date of Its
being placed In competition.

No additional entranoe fee.
Kntranoe (Target and fees) HJK
Event 133 targets, Jackrbt,

optional . .... . 3. AO

Event 339 targets. Jackrbt
optional . 3.50

Event 335 targets, Jackrbt
optional 3.50

Event a 35 targets, Jackrbt
optional 3.50

Pot divided Rose system
530 In cash to class winners. (Lew

is class system).
110.00 to high gun In Class K on

the 100 targets.
510.00 to high run In Class B on

the 100 tagrets.
48.00 to runner-u-p In each of the

above classes.
Chester Wood flsndlcap

In honor of Mr. Chester Wood of
Prospect, Oregon

Entrenoa (targets only) 11.50

Event 535 targets, Jackrbt
optional J SO

Event 625 targets, Jackrbt
optional 1.50
413.00 In cash to handicap winners.

10.00 to high gun on the 50 tar-t--

Chester W. Wood Purse
This purse has been perpetuated

by Mr. Chester Wood and will be ahot
for In the handicap event.
A first time winner will receive 810.00

and a second time winner will re
ceive the entire purse less the orlg
In si starter, which now amount to
818.00. Entrance 8100.
Event 713 pair doublet, entanc 75c.

At the meeting of the Oranta Paat
school board, conducted In that city
Monday evening, Prank M. Beer of
Hubbard. Ore., was elected coach and
science Instructor at Oranta Pass
high school tor the coming year.
Beer has been at Castle Rock, Wash,
for the past two yeara.

following Leonard B. Mayfleld-reslgnatl-

about two weeks ago. the
board received over 35 applications
for the position. Beers record for
coaching g athletes won
him favor with the school board.

Beer attended Hubbard high school.
Willamette university. University of
Oregon and Oregon Bute college. He
majored In biology and baa ottered
hie services as Instructor In chemis-
try and physical education as well.

PORTLAND, Ore, June I. (API
Wrestling fans tonight will have the
first opportunity of seeing Joe

famoua Notre Dame line
smasher, now professional wrestler.
In a match against Ted Thye. Many
football fana are expected to witness
the bout.

Nick Ellen, the Serbian heavy-
weight, who made such a hit on last
week's card, will be seen In a special
event against Jack Patterson, former
Syracuse university athlete.

SEASIDE Mrs J. H. Hemperly to
open Cathay studio of Oriental

and Chinese tea room on
Ocean Way.

Jefferson Bids received for con-
struction of new bridge over Sen-tia-

river on Pacific highway near
this place.

Portland. Jamea L. Oulnn award-
ed 8195.000 contract for general con-
struction of new Irving ton school
building.

Refrigerators
Vz Price

While Our Present Stock Lasts

$33 Illinois Refrigerators Now $16.50
$35 Illinois Refrigerators Now $17.50
$5.00 DOWN-$5- .00 A MONTH

W. L-- LEWIS. Prop.

PHONE 1300

Vte Neiet dose"


